
r . ,EXTRA SESSION.
t Wilt I'robably be Called to .Meet

March 15.

| THE PROPOSED TARIFF BILL.

ipecalatlon to Whether It Cau be

PtiKd by Conj(WM-IfIt ti^ll will beliy

> aVery Close share-The SilverQuestion
Wolcott's Mission will Have No Practical

Results . English Dreams Abont

Silver.

Washington correspondence of PhllaielphiaRecord: March 15 is still the

lute for the opening of the extra seasonof the nex't Congress, according to

Ihc latest word from the Presidentjlect,who proposes to Issue his procamatlonas soon as inauguration day
b over.
Chairman Dingley and his Republicancolleagues will have the tarlfl hill

[on which they are now working in

lecrecy) ready by the time the extra

tesslon meetsr-thoy do not want to

jave it ready before, for they wan* to
iiixt as long OH possible.

fcCCJ> 11 nvw V .

(is details will, of course, leak out. as

Mi* details of tariff bills always do

while they are In making, but the purposeof the ways and means RepublicansIs 10 make no ofllcial publication
>f the bill until Mr. Dingley introduces
it in the house at the next session, so

is to save all preliminary criticism.
It is hoped that the bill by the time it

q la ready to be iritrodu-.-ed will be so

satisfactory to the Republicans in both
nouses who are entitled to be consultedabout tariff bills, and, for that matter,to the protection leaders among
the Democrats in the senate, that so

far as they are concerned there will be
no adverse criticism and nothing to

3elay the progress of the bill.
A TedIon* Straggle Ahrail.

There is a long and tedious process
of negotiation and compromise ahead
of the tariff makers before they shall
reach the result they desire, and they
will be very fortunate if they get any
way near the end of it before the bill
is Introduced In the house. The chances
are that even after the bill passes th<
house they will have to yield to the demandsof senators whose votes they
will need In order to gel the bill
through the senate.
With all -the scheming which Mr.

Hanna and the Republican steering
committee have been carrying on they
cannot yet see a clear majority In the
senate for the tariff bill. This is not fo

soy that they do not. expect to have a

majority for they most assuredly do,
but only that as yet they have not figuredit out.
Even if they keep the Delaware peat

vacant, as some of the members of the
steering committee have proposed. In
order that there may be only eighty-
nine mourners 01 me iwnaic, mm mincedonly have forty-live for a majority,or if they can get one man to refuseto vote and can have the decision
made In favor of the bill on a tie by
vice president Hobart, Ihey have yet to
make sure of the necessary votes.

They Desire Prompt Action.
And while they are, of course, countingupon the vote of every ^Republican

senator, they have to bear In rnlnd that
every one of them must be contented
or It will be difficult to get prompt and
satisfactory action. They do not want
the bill to be hanging: all through the
Hummer In the senate. They realize
that until It Is disposal of "the ad
vance agent of prosperity" will not be
able to soo a great business revival
quite as keenly as they realize that the
sooner. If It be only by a week, thai
they get the new law on Its trial before
the country the better. If the law
works as they hope It will be for the Republicanparly In the congressional
elections of 18!»S.
Mr. McKlnley has a great desire to

distinguish his administration over its
predecessors by securing a midway Indorsementfrom the people nex* year,
and the prime essentlul for that Is
prompt action in Congress on the Dingleybill. Therefore, it is not only to get
it passed, which could be accomplishedeventually in any case, but so get It
passed promptly that the McKlnley
managers ore working, and it is this
that doubles the difficulty of their labors.They would like lo see'the tiew
law go into eflfece on July 1. next. They
feel that It must go into eftect on August1. at the outride, and they do nut
propose to have it drag along through
the summer and fall.

KfTortN In llrlinlf of Silver.
Mr. McKlnley proposes to follow up

nis farm progrcuuuu «un »u owrt mi

,
"the larger use of sliver" J»y the commercialcountries of the world. has
no more Idea that international agreementfor the free and unlltnit>-cl coinageof silver at sixteen to one «»r for
any other free coinage proposition will
be made than has any other Intelligentpublic man. In approving SenatorWolcotfs visit to Europe he had
no thought but that International fr »

coinage of silver was as impracticable
as the re-opening of our own mints.
Mr. McKinley hn-< been kept well informedby those who have had private

conversation during the past year with
the leading statesmen and financiers of
Europe as to the condition of sentiment
there on this question. And lie knows
now. as well as lie will when Senator
"WolcoK reports to him on his return
from Europe, that then* is no prospect
of getting an international agreement
for free coinage of mintage, to use the
word now inore fashionable here. In
«ny form. He knows that Lombard
street is still no thoroughfare for Internationalfree coinage, in spite of
all that the bimetallism of the Conservativeparty say about the spread
of >heir doctrine in England.

Kngllali Urrami About Silver.
The fact that, although they claim a

majority In the present cabinet and In
tho present house of commons, they
have tuken no ofllcial step since they
came Into power towards tin- realizationof the theories of bimetallism they
advanced when they were out of power
of Itself shows conclusively that their
theories were the stuff that dreams
are made of. Moat of these theories ate

practicable men and see the insurmountabledilliculties in the way of
getting the bankers of England, who
control its governmental action, to
even agree to talk over international
free coinage In any practical way In an

International conference.
Mr. McKinley has been Informed by

nt least one prominent Republican senatorrecently of the substance of a conversationhe hail with Mr. tin!four, the
leader of tin- t»I m« t 111 hinf I'm- <'onThe

Enemy Is Ours!
Tl.ft oi-'nnn nunnllv lr»fivn« tllfi Ruf-

J

fercc In a Tory fooblo condition, with a
persistent cough and other premonitorysymptoms of pulmonary affcction.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup promptly
administered at tlio beginning of nil

attack of grippe, will forestall that dangerous
oncniy to lifo.consumption.

Mrs. Maggie Tulga, Ironton, Ohio,
says: "II afford.' mo much pleasure
to bear testimony to the merits of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. I had been n

snfforor from the grippe for a wool;, I
tried a bottlo of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
nrid after tnklng It, was completely
jurodof thoilreadfulcough and disease.
I cheerfully recommend it to nil ttifcror>."I)r. Bull's Cough Syrup is
gold everywhere for 25 cents.

ervatlve parly, when lie was »bi?«d
last rear. After listening to.Mr. Bailuur'.iWlor.lr.s -n^menu about <h
increase of sentiment In England in
favor of bimetallism the 8eMt°r asked
him why the Conservative ^vernmenj
had tak»n no action in Its ,nter7a.,L"J
majority of the- party representatives
favored It

What Mr. Ba!fb»r laid.

To this Mr. Balfour replied that the

government did not see its way clear to

doing anything about It. He then went

on lo usk the senator what the United
States would be willing to accept as a

minimum from England in an internaiii.niin^mont for bimetallism.
"Would you open your mints to the free

coinage of silver if we re-opened the
Indian mint?" asked Mr. Balfour.
"No." replied the .senator."that would

be utterly out of the question. We will
never re-open our mints to the \frc.c
coinage of silver until nil the leading
commercial countries, Including England.do the same."
Mr. Balfour said frankly that that

was not to be expected. "Would the
United Spates be willing," he went on.

"to enter Into an international agreementunder the principal commercial
countries would purchase and coin a

limited amount of silver annually, eitherfor a term of years or Indefinitely?"
And then he said that he believed thai
this was the best thin;? that could be
done, as matters stood, because it
would at once give the world an increasedamount of silver coin nnd It
would settle one way or the other the
question as to the effect on the price
of silver of a world-wide government
demand for It.
The resolution adopted by the Republicancaucus of the senate provides for

legislation authorizing President McKlnleyto arrange for an international
conference to consider the tree coinage
or mintage of silver, but the framers
of tills resolution know that they have
no expectation of any practical considerationof that question by the proposedconference, and it will be put
through Congress, after this has been
fully exposed by speeches from the
sllveriies, with the understanding that
if anything Is accomplished by the
conference it will simply be that some

arrangement will be made for "the largeruse of silver."
This Mr. McKlnley is apparently determinedto have, judging from the reportsbrought back from Canton by

senators nnd representatives who representhim as believing that threefourthsof the Republican party believesin bimetallism, and practically in
more, if not In free, coinage of silver.

COMES BACK AT StR. HAWLEY.

"Slns't Standard" Nay* that Ilia ExplnitntloaDor* IV'ot Explain Tilings Sntlifnclorll/.
To iho Editor of tho Intelligencer.
SIR:.Mr. Hawley replies to-day to

my call upon bjm In your issue of the
ltJth. for an explanation as to what

he meant In his former article in

which he professed to see in his plan
an opening- for resuming the free

coinage of silver dollars, but he throws

no light whatever upon the modus operandiat which he vaguely hinted In
tliat first communication, but simply
does what so many others have done
and are doing who feel called upon to

suggest financial plans.viz."dar- j
kens counsel by words withoutknowledge." Admitting the
force of my criticism, as he
seems to, he goes on to My that "if
under this plan sliver coinage should
become so heavy and cumbersome as

to cause serious trouble, then the troublecould be depended upon to work Its
«tt»« nnw without utmrehensioti of ser-

lous loss or disturbance." This strikes
me as a peculiar .sort of confession und
avoidance. Does not Mr. Hawlcy
know, In advance of actual experiment,as a man well enough informed
to be able to write his former article
should know, that any silver dollar
containing a gold dollar's worth of silverin It must necssarlly be "heavy and
cumbersome." How much would It
weigh? Within nbout twelve grains of
twice the weight of a silver dollar.
About nine or them would weigh a

pound In a man's pocket. That would
be un Interesting coin to carry around
on one's ju-rson. The shop keeper
could fill iiis little till with a very few
of them. The people would spend
much of their leisure time In vaunting
their love and admiration of such money.Great would be the reputation of
the statesmen at Washington whq
would authorize such coins.
No. Mr. Hawles*. your plan will tint

work. You do not need to bring it to

the test I have briefly sketched in
order to subjert it to ridicule. No such
chunks of coin, representatives of small
value, will go In this age of the world.
Your plan belongs to the year 1.000 11.
C.
Your trouble in this matter is th*

trouble of all those who are still
haunted with the Idea that we must In
some shape resume the coinage of a

sliver dollar competitive with the gold
dollar. There will be no such dollars
coined by any first-class nation. All
silver in such nations will be subsidiary.the smaller coins becoming token
money, tms procesmun «ji cOma Hi
future is art certain us "the procession
of the equinoxes." You forget that the
world already bun four thousand milLlonsof silver In coin, ami that we ourselveshave some live hundred millions
of It. and that the problem of civilizationis to keep this mass of coin ulive
at even one-half of It- nominal value.
With silver bullion coming out of the
mines at a labor ost of forty cents or
less per ounce is It any wonder that it
has. fallen from .*1 .!» to sixty-five cents
per ounce? Will it be any wonder if it
falls in fifty cents per ounce by tinyear51900.
Why. then, not dismiss nil superstitionabout silver being anything more

than mere annex money, or. more
properly, degraded money? The commercialworm by a law In finance as

llxed as the law of gravitation In matterhas assigned to it that status. One
great nation after another, several of
them most reluctantly, have recognizedthe Inexorable necessity of destandardizingsilver, and conservativelycoining it hereafter only asdegraded
money. A Democratic Congress in this
country, as late as IMS, put this ban on

It. and Joined the procession of civilizationby closing our mints. What AndrewJackson, tho revered ideal of that
party, said on tl;e superiority of gold
sixty years ngo, Is true to- iay.notwlth-
sianuinu :i11 in u ui«- iup>- u*m> ui »«.

party have attempted 10 teach ua an n

later revelation. For Instance, In a loiterto the Rev. Mr. McCdllum dated
December L'ti. 18:<C, lie wive expression
>o tin? following flchtlment In r-pard to
gold, which I commend, In conclusion,
to Mr. Hawley. 1 quoto from him as

follows:
"The uneful nnd ornamental purpose*

to which gold can i><- tpftlled are i'i

properties that Rive it real value nnd
render the demand for It universal.
This. with oth« r peculiar qualities, has
made ii In all aref. throughout the
world, the standard of value. There
n<» rraud In gold: like tho honest principlesof the founder* of our Kovernment.Who declare by constitutional
provision the precious met iIm t-» th>onlymoney of the ' npuhUe. It l.i unchangeable,and will do It.* afllce w *11
everywhere ond ii nil times: no alchemy<atj multiply It.no vharteri-d
prlvJIegcH can Kl\<- sudden and unseen
expansion or contraction (> mh
amount. Nature ha* f»et limit* nnO l»ImrImpfl'.'t* an invariable value to it.
H tii refore, tlie trut reprwienUilon
of the principles of Justice and equality
which should »»ntcr Into everything
that operate** on our Institutions, und
fflloiUtl he ever Insl I'd I'ti hv Hie Indliftrloli*daMet* iih the actual elrculatli.trmedium to brln* continually to the
trHi ev« ;v spcclea of credit currency,
and to suppress the spurious panelsystem.restln* on n> solid baslff. and
rIvIhr hlrth to frauds and ^<»el;-k<»mbllnfj,xvhlch tends k.» inuch l«> estrange
our people from honest and useful pursuits,and our legislation from that
primitive patriotism which »va* once
entirely directed to foster them."
i fTNOLK BTAN1MRD.

A NEW DISCOVERY BY THE
SHAKERS,

For more than a hundred years the
Mount Lebanon ShaJcer* have studied
(he cultivation of medicinal plants ana

sought to extract from them
their healing essences, j heir laborhas not beesi spent in

vain. They have made a discovery
that will prove a blessing to mankind.
It consists of a cordial that causes Immediaterelief In cases of Indigestion.
The importance of this discovery will
be apparent when we realise that near..._i.' nnr HiifTprinirs are
ly miie-iciitiia wv.. ....

caused by dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Nearly every person you meet has this
digestive trouble in some of Its varied
forms..«ick headache,distress after eating,pain and fullnexs In the chest aftereating, palpitation of the heart, etc.,
are but symptoms of Indigestion. To
relieve these sufferings has been the
study of the Shakers, and they have
succeeded. The reason the Shaker DlgesliveCordial has such an immediate
and salutary effect Is that It causes the
food eaten to be digested, for It Is undigestedfood that causes the
distress. The Cordial causes the
food to be digested before there
Is time for It to ferment and
sour on the stomach. When the food Is
so digested it gives strength and vigor
to the feeble body, makes one feel
bright and cheerful, and makes one

gain In flesh.
The Digestive Cordial Is so prompt In

Its action that the very first dose will
have a perceptibly favorable result. It
gives Immediate relief.
Every druggist has been sent a supplyof our handsome Donkey Puzzle

Books, and a copy may be had for the
asking. It tells ull about the Cordial
as well as Laxol, the new castor oil.
Try a twenty-five cent bottle of DigestiveCordial and see what It will do

for you.
THE BUBOHIC PLAGUfi

Tlmt l« DfclmMlitc tlir Population of
Dombay,

Baltimore Sun: The plague which has
been raging for six months past at Bombay,and to some exetent In other places,
In India, Is conceded to be "the true
plague." In its general character It Is
Identical with "theBlttck Death," which
in th" fourteenth century destroyed, it
is said, 100,000 lives In London.the lives
of seven-eighths of the population of
England, and some L'3.000 persons, or one
fourth of the population of Europe. But
sanitary science is supposed to have
m it lira ted its virulence or lessened Its
Inhabitlnts the mortality is kept down to
about 1.UO0 per weelv. Calcutta, with a

million inhabitants, owing to efficient
sanitation is .substantially free from the
plague. At the first outbreak in the
pa«t year nearly every cast* was fatal.
Up to third wveic of November 730 personshad been attacked, and of
these 71fi died. Its victims are almost
unlformily very poor and ill-fed natives.
The English seldom or never take the
disease. The steps taken to purify the
the cities of India, in order to protect
them, consist chiefly In cleansing them
by a liberal use of water.
As in lighting the famine, so in

fighting the plague, the Hindoos are indebtedto the axis and sciences of
Europe. But for th foreign government
with its rail roads and advanced ideas,
the mortality of India would during the
present affliction of famine and plague
be Increased doubtless to many millions.
The plague is a glandular fever, attendwitha swelling of the groin. It ravine<1 Hong Kong a few years ago. de-
stroylng many thousands there. It Is
<*ndemic Jn China and the Euphrates
Valley, just as cholera has its home in
the delta of the Granges.LondontsuITered
from it In 1665 and aguin in 1720. During
the present century Asia has been the
chief scene of its activity. In 1830 at
Bagdad the death rate from it was 2,000
a day. and on April 21 of that year as

many as 30,000 dead bodies were counted
there. It app^ar^d again on the EuphratesIn 1S67. 1873 and 1877. Its rav-

ages in China have been enormous, but
little wan known in Europe of the extent
of the losses It caused.

She Aakotl too Much.

They stood 6llently in the moonlight.
He had told her good-by sixteen limes
and yet he was loath to go.
He loved her and she loved him
So he thought.
She had not told him so, but he was a

very young man.
"Cholly." site lisped, "there Is one

thing I would crave. May I trust you?"
C'holly's tackles tightened and he

looked down into her love-lit orbs with
the calni resignation of one who was
willing to give up all for the woman he
loved.
"Trust me?" he asked. "Oh. cruel one.

why ask such a question? What can I
do to prove my constancy?"
"Get a haircut."
The words fell upon a dank, moonbesmearedatmosphere with a dull,

deathly rattle.
Cholly's arms dropped to his side and

he walked to the front gate speechless.
There he hesitated.
He who hesitates Is lost.
To the east was tho barber-shop. To

the west the foot-ball field. With throbbingheart and heaving bosom the
young man gazed to the east and then to
the west.

"I will not!" he exclaimed, as he shook
his list at heaven. i
And then he walked away with an
abandoned air. His face was to the
west..m>-to-Date.

Simula at tlie llrail.
Aug. .T. Hogel. the leading drug.

gist of Hhreveport, La., says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is Ihe only thing
thrA cures my cough, and it is the bent
seller I have." .1. K. Campbell, merchantof Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that it Is
claimed for It; it never falls, and Is n
cure cure for consumption, coughs and
colds. I cannot e«y enough for its merits."Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,coughs and colds Is not an experiment.It bus been tried for a quarterof a century, and to-day stands at the
head. U never disappoints. Logan
Drug Co. 1

Iff Up Untiv la CttttillC Tettll
Pe sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrfl. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It soothe* tiie
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic and Is* the beat remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-live centu a

bottle. nnvf&w.

CHICORA. Pa.. "Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical science,
llo told u i that It cured hlw whole family
of terrible cough« and colds, After nil
other ho called cures had failed entirely,
Mr. Vensel said It assisted his children
through a very bad siege of measels.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expectorationvery oaiy and rapid. C. It. Goetse,
Cor. Market and Twelfth streets; Bow'le
& Co., Bridgeport; Pt'Abody & Son, Benw.i.i.l.

Q "MOTHERS'
#4 FRIEND"

vTv Shortens labor, lessens pain,
diminishes danger to lire of

both mother and child and loaves iier In eondi
i..« ninrn fivi.pnl.l,. f,i urumilv rflPftVnrV

"Stronger after thnn before confinement"
oays u prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the prion for that alone.

I'nilomrd nmi recommemlrd by mldwlve* and
all latll**« who have u.W If.
liewaro of KUbstitnics und imitations.

Makes Child-Birth Easy.
Sent b.v Bxpr*** or mail on receipt of nrleo,

91.00 |N-r Mil*. Hook "TO MOTIIKKS"
mailed free,contaiulnc voluntary testimonials
D111DFIK!'I> KEQULATOB CO., ATLANTA, VL

BOLD ill ALL PttUUOUT*.

BOYALTY IW E50U8H 80CIOT.
It If a C«it« Apart, and Is Treated as

fincti.
"EaffJirh SofWtFV'* bv George W.

Smalley,' in Harper's Magazine: A
word may be said, I suppose, upon the

effect which the presence of royalty
has on English society. To trace it in
all its ramJllcatlons would carry mo too
far. and 1 can imajrlnc that America
reader*, with their absence of interest
In rank or titular distinctions of any
kind, might be impatient of any Ions
discussion upon the rank and distinctionswhich in England are reckoned
highest of all. I will keep to the surface,and if you look only at tho surfaceIt has to bp said that the social
influence of royalty is apt to be a littledepressing. No matter how animatedthe conversation, a hush comes
over the company when royalty enters.
The tone is'lowered; a raised voice
is not thought respectful. There comes

ol the same time a certain constraint.
Few even of those who live most constantlyIn these exalted circles escape
It. Groups of men and women who a

moment before were entirely at their
ease are, or appear to be, slightly less
at their ease. Before everybody was

equal; now, a superior is present
Shocking sh the word must be to an
American, it has a caste apart, and
treated as such. The substance of superiority,and especially, the substance
of power, has passed from these superiorbeings. The more closely do they
cling to the shadow, to the outward
signs and observances which once denoteda submission to a real master,
who could and did impose his will on
his subjects.
A lady long used to these royal usages

once made a remark on thsm which haa
the usual feminine astuteness of preceptlon.A dinner party, carefully composed
and long planned for a particular purpose,hadbeen broken up by a summons
fron? Marlborough house to some of the
chief guests. There was a good deal of
comment on the want of consideration
shown.and often shown.by the royaltiesfor the convenience of others. Said
this lady: "Don't blame them too much;
it Is about the last of the old royal prerogativesnow left to them, and they
cling to It. If they toad to consider our

comfort where would be The u«e of being
:i prince?" The other Hide may be seen

In a remark of one of the most amiable
of the reigning family: "If you knew how
we had been brought up, you would won-

KJin.-n 04 tl'/ill n«J U'A do." Nor
do'I "think the*English themselvea much
resent being summoned, as Che phrase is,
to a royal enUjr;aJnment. "Commanded"they aro not. Invitations go In the
name or under the hand of the proper
official of the household, and he It Is
who has her majesty's commands, or Is
commanded by his royal highness, to inviteMr. and Mre. Jones to dinner.
Their royal highnesses have the furtherprivilege of Inviting: or proposing

themselves, but then so have their subject*,in the way I have explained elsewhere.I am far from meaning to suggestthat the constraint Imposed by
their presence is voluntarily or consciouslyimposed by them. It has alwaysbeen said in England, and Iuhink
truly said, that "the distinction of classesis largely kept up by the inferior
classes. So as between the upper
classes and that royal caste which
stands so far apart from them all the
observances of loyal respect are practicedwillingly and of choice by those
from whom they are thought to be
due. The hush in conversation on the
arrival of a prince or princess Is voluntary.There Is no compulsion. It Is a
tribute yielded without heart-burning.
Conversation liows on after a moment
.not with so impetuous a stream, but
freely enough. Only there are certain
conventionalities which must not be
forgotten. When Carlyle sat in the
presence of the queen at I^ady AugustaStanley's tea party at Westminster
Abbey, the company were shocked,
perhaps, but not the queen, who, with
real consideration for Carlyle, simply
motioned to the rest to be sealed. No
story is better known;none gives a betternotion of the queen's manner; none
shows more clearly how great a personageyou must be before you van expectcustom to curtsy to you.

What U Fame T
Fame Is not a very tangible thing.

United States senator Aldrlch of Rhode
Island, has represented his state Tor
many years and was very prominent In
tho framing of tbe tariff bill which Is
railed after the name of Governor Mc-i
Kinley, says Harper's Young People,
Tho senator tells the following Incident,adding that he has never had a
concerted moment since it occurred:
"Not long since I was Journeying

rroin Providence to New York, when u
business man of my state, a man of
prominence and wealth, and an old
friend of mine fell in with me. und at
once said:

'Good morning, senator. Where are
you going?'

'Oh, 1 am going to Washington.'
said I.
"'What are you going there for?"
" 'To attend to my public affairs.*
" 'Why. what duties.what duties dc

you have In Washington?'
"Blushing, I replied that I was still

it United States senator.
" 'Oh, yea,* said the business man of

prominence, wealth and standing; 'you
were elected to the senate, weren't
you?' After u pause: 'By the way. who
Is the other senator from Rhode 1sland?'"
"I AM an old soldier of the Rebellion.

A year ago I was In bed all winter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors
failed to give me relief. Two bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitters put me 011
my feet. It Is worth Its weight In gold."
W. B. Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale Co.,
Mich. 3

Klfctrlc Blttrra.
Eleclrlc Bitters Is a meSTclne

suited for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed when the languid, exhaustedfeeling prevails when the liver
Is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
lonlo u.nd alterative Is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatol bilious fevers.
in o meaicinu win hci nivro oum/ in

counteracting and freeing the system
from tho malarial poison. Headaohe, indigestion.constipation, dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters. fiOc and $1 00 per bottle
at Logan Drug Co.'s drug store.

Pllra t Pile* ! Itching IM1b»*.

Symptoms.Moisture; Intense ItchlnR
and HtJuRlng: most at ttlffht; worao by
HcratclilnR. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed ami ulcerate. becomlnKvery pore. BWAYNE'S OINTMENT»tops tlio Itchlns and bleeding,
heal* ulceration. and In most cane* remove.1*the tumor*. At druKRlfts or by
mail, for, CO cents. Dr. Swayne & Son.
Philadelphia.

' llow to Car* All 8klu DUrmrt."
Simply apply BWAYNE'S OINTMENT.

No Internul medicine required. Cur*» te(ter,ecstemu, Iteh, all eruptions on the
race. hand*, none. etc.. leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great healIni,"and curative powers are possessed by
no other remedy. Ask your druBfrlst for
BWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tthu&Tr

SOOTHINO for burnr. scnlds, chapped
hands and Hps. Healing for cut* nnd
j..rp-i Instant relief for Dlles. stons iviln
at once. Theee are the virtue* of Dp.
Wltt'i* \\ itch Hazel Salve. C. R. Oneti<\
Cor. Twelfth and Market strets; Ilnwlc
St Co.. Bridgeport; Peabndy A Son, Benwood.2

llcadache and \euralgla cured by Dr.
MILES' PAIN MLlk "Ouo cent a doao.''

C DAILY INTELLIGENCER 8
8 REDUCED TO
8 10 CENTS PER WEEK. 8

n fiend In your order# at onc« p
n liy postal card or Telephone p

OABTOHIA.

MIJNYON'S
REMEDIES.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic Remediesuct utmost Instantly. peodily' curing

the most obstlnato cases. Munyon's RheumatismCure cures Rheumatism in a few
days. Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure cures all
forms of stomach trouble. Munyon's
Headache Cure stops headache in 5 minutes.Nervous diseases promptly cured.
iri>in»v trnuhle*. Piles. Neuralgia. Asthma

* Personal* lcucr^to Trof. Manyon l'«^Arch fltroet, Philadelphia. I'u.,
with fr« o medical advlco for any dls>eaa«..

A Separate Cure for Each Disease.
ATALIi PRUOCHT8-a3c A POTTIiE.

WHI8KIE3.

/ WHOlCSAU AND RCTAIL X
/ oruggists 1/

MARntT. 51. pjttiburu.

Sold by JOHN KJLARI. cor. Sixteenth
and Market stroots, Wheoilnc. W. Va.

When you send for a physician T
and h* prescribes some whiskey.

< you should get only tho VERY
< BEST. 4

i: Klein's D./a J
SilverAge"/" I

{* has stood the test of years, and it
< Is recognlBcd us tho PEER OP <

< > ALL WHISKIES. <
<, is Is sold at a uniform price of ^

$1.50 per quart by all first-class
dealers. If you cannot get it near

< at hand, send to us for it. <

o o

MAX KLEIN,
{> Wholesale Liquors, 1'

> 82 federal Street, ALUGNLMY, PA.

( > + + » » &

MEDICAL.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

MRS. 6IDLEV. of Torrington, Conn.,
Suffored from jast such a complicationofdiseases as tbo extensive experienceand Investigation* of Dr. Miles

bavo proton, result from impairment of tbo
nervous system. Mr. Jas. li. Sidley writes
Oct. 25,1893: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, uorvous exhaustiouand liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she greir worse, until sbo
was at death's door. I then began givingher Dr. Milo*' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Mew Heart Cure, and sbo
HBRfflflRKEB improved so wondcrBBvfV trom tbo first

manA.'^9 that I at onco dls-
KN "iiie* the physicians.
tHeart C^urftJSho now eats and
K?"'* Pr toriV^ tlrt'na well and docs
K J, Hniirr own housowork

jjgHOlttn <|£M We have rocommend
flUMMHlcdyour remedies to a

(trout many In our city, aud everyone baa
bceu very much benefited by them."

Dr. Mile*' Kemcdiua are fold by all druggistsunder a positive guarautoc, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nervc9 sent free 10 all applicant*.

DR. MILLS MEDICALCU, Llkhart, Ind.

ELY'S CREAM HALM In n poilUveenrr.
Apply Into the no»txil«. It Is quickly absorbed. 60
c^tits mi Drncglvtt or by mail: sample* 10<\ by mall.
ELY BKOTUHRS, M Waneu bt., New York City.

PChlrtiMl^rN Ffall'b H!cBon l TTr*rrf.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-T.~ > ltrl{liiluA()iilr CmnlM. A

»»ri. IwtyV » * «\&J\ V^M »" "r''1 f*r Ck'.fkuHrt fl fif\\MrIt.«Cr<i». r\jy
nil ri: rtM~s. T(li« \yW tJn««ihrr. ><

I'/ . All'IIU " l:i «Umi-» f.r utMlcti ».« 'nu-oHU ml
\ P< tj 'IteUrf f«r "itlfti' hlurn
A if Mull. H'.OOO h /v.n,^.*/(°HlphiwlprlkrNi!r«UV|Mu4l*">io<itiB..-,
(Mi 1J aU Lonu I rj«UW. 1'htl:. ilu.. l'i.

m)*S9*irtth£t-w y«otv

SAEfHOfJ«P THE1T04- DAY CUPS
»* OMHIUI. CWtl.Uofvf e*t P.-rmtlertSc*.

CT Ko rtln. No 6t»ia, Trt* Ivrkitssntrre rmiCTtrnctnJailrnivATi iiioc&lSS.
41 DtWtolii mr mm u * j aj«r. mrf l.UM.

_

MALYDORMFQ.CO., Lancaster, O., L.S.A
my:s-tth&»

^ ^=2
J. 8. RHODES As CD.

Marked Down Me
Ladies' Muslin
Underwear.

Determined to reduce out

large stock of Muslin and
Cambric Underwear before invoicing,

have marked them at
figures you can't

Fail toSee Are Cheap.
In addition to the above we

have a lot of good grades that
are soiled that will be sold at

half price or less.
ON Skt ON FIRST FLOOR.

J, S. Rhodes& Co.
"'fob sale.

FOR SHLEi
The National Collection Agency, 0f

WasliinfftoivXK C.. will dispose of tU« lot
lowing Judgmehts:

WEST VIRGINIA.
Belington Cos) and Coke Co.,Bellng-tonzLte: '?'
unuin at WVJ
j. F. Gillesp*& Co.. 13rets 475
Farrcl, Norman & Co.. Brookville.. 4.4 M
j. p. Bowcrjpfcater, Bruceton a it
Auk. Bchulte, Charlestown 25 7!
G. M. Christian, Dingess 545
G. K. Benedict. East Bunk 157 *
G. B. Haivey. Elkins ISO«
T. J. Baker, I< etterman ias»>
C. Roger*. Frametown..... J7C
G. W. Shiner & Son, FVeed aja
L M. & W. IL Evans, Fayetteville.. 7415
W. T. Lilly, prafton.^.... 3*7KN. B. Carpenter. Gsp Mills j* *
B. W. Cowan..Greenwood 224 R
M. Parson*, Hendricks
H. J. Hucha, Jlnton. ssa
j. it. Ramsey, Hoffman 113
P. A. Lyon*; Lyonb. ....... MB
C. E. liarewood, Martinsburg 44 a
Lutx & Bennett, Nestorvlile Ms
D. Kennedy. Peeryyllle..... 100M
Payno & Beavar, Peeryyllle 157«
B. Parsons. Petersburg «r
E. F. Phares, Peck's Run a 4)
j. M. Woodford, Phlllipl S14 7J
C. W. Wheejor, Rowlesburg 157 54
Stone, Bowman & Co., Rowlesburf.. 7B2 IS
J. D. Cowgtr ft Co.. Ruddle 75 H
T. A. Douglas. Rusk n »
G. A. Ogden, Sardls 13 47
H. E. Bland ft Co.. Sutton 1ST M
Bartlett Bros., Triplett »7S
M. Schossinger, Wheeling U! tt
J. D. Adklns. Yorkvillo 97 S

BEND BIDS TO

THE NATI0S4L COLLECTION AGEHCT.
.WASHINGTON. D. C.

od-»

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF THE WEST VIRGINIA
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

WESTON, W. Va., Jon. 8, 1ST
Sealed proposals will be received at tk«

law offlco of Jona B. Floyd, at Charleston
W. Va., until 13 o'clock noon on the 4ti
day of February, 1897, for furnishinr »5
the labor and materials roquired for flxtac
in place completo the heating, ventllstm*.
i.-uokimc and plumbing apparatus, and coobinationuna and electric fixtures for tin
now annoXrOf tho West Virginia Hospiti.
for the Insane, at Weston, West Virginia.
in accordaneo with tho plans, speculations,etc., copies of which may be *c.a
at the oflloe of Franzhelm, Giesey ft FarU.
architects, at Wheeling, W. Va.; at tbi
office of Bartlett. Hayward ft Co.. «

ginecrs, at Baltimore, Md.. and at tii
law office, ,o£, John B. Bloyd, at Char!«ton.W. \:l,
Proposals trhist be enclosed In envelope

sealed, and'marked "Proposals for Heating,Plumbing, etc., at the New Annu,
West Virginia Hospital for the Insaw.
Weston. W. Va.." and addressed to t!»
Board of-Director!", West Virginia Hw»

fltal for the Insane, in caro of John B.
"loyd, Charleston, Kanawha county, W.

Va."
By order of the Board of Director*.

CTL. THOMPSON.
jafl-tth&s President Pro T»p_

r,uuUA'iiun&ii.

WHEELING TECHNICAL SCHOOL
AND BUSINESS INSTITUTE. +
Technical Department.'The follgsriH

brunches will bo taught: Rudlmentalr Mechanicaland Architectural Drawing, W*
ters and .Signwriting, Designing for FtmcoPainters, Cabinetmakers. Carvers »»
Stonecutter.'*, Modeling in Cloy.

Hi:.->ine*H Department.Bookkeeping, Bt*
nography, Typewriting. Penmanship. Car*
rcspondence and Modern Languages
Tuition fee In Technical Department.*

per montii, admission to all classes.
Business Department.Modern I^1"

guages, flTper month; Bookkooplng. ^nr"
responden'oe. Penmanship, $2 per monta.
Stenography and Typewriting. 12 ff
month. Xo scholarships sold. Studwti
bind themselves for one month only »pe
clal classes for ladles in both department*
Classes In session In evening, 7:30-9*W
particulars apply direct to

GliRUARDT NEII^ON.
d-Ml Krrerter Llulldlng. Second Moor

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1310 AM) 13IS MARKET SDHtl. WMUM. » 11

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Tlil«;*phool offrii* a complete ni"1 l!?T
ough education in Pructlcal Kn,Kl,"
Mathematics. English Classics, Li"1
Modern Languages nnd Elocution
AR T 8TI DIO, conducted by Mrs

llubbard, offers superior advantage*
Pencil. Charcoal. Water Color, cra>3
Drawings and Oil Tainting. ...

Boys iweived In the Primary nnd in.*'

mediate Departments. For circular* or interview.apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, PrinWfUl
WHEELING, W V K

NIGHT SCHOOL
Now that the excitement Incident

to the political campaign Is over.
>ou should tlnd time to attend tn»

Of JhO

Wheeling Business College
nr.] vr.-paro yourself thoroughly
for net I va buHneaa by ntudyinf
ArtMimetic, Spelling, WrlUnf.
X.M-kki'i'pinff. Commercial !-**
siioriiiaml. Telegraphy, oto. All1
itranrhon taujrht as practiced in

Kissino^s tlOli'ii'R.
Tl ITH'NS AS LOW AS tK ANT OTIIM

SCHOOLS.
Plcnso call ami wo will talk

waiter over.

WHEELING
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

WltKVLI.VO, XV. VA.

INTKLMGKNCRR Ii*ni> V
-L Establishment.Neat,accurate,l>ro®T


